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BalquhidderGlenwith viewsof LochVoil
Picturetakenby Paul Holt

FROM THE MANSE
In this issueofthe Belfrythereis an afticleaboutDr Stewaxt
who wasministerat Balquhidder in thelate 18thcentury.It is interesting
to readthathis concemsaboutweddingsare
much the sameasthosewe havetoday.
In a recentarticle by a highlandminister I wasremindedof dayslong ago when weddings
were held in the drawingroom ofth€ manse.Customschangeandwe welcomecouplesfrom
nearand far who makethe vows to one another,in the presenceof God, in Balquhidder
Church.Then,asnow,the celebrations
whichfollowedwereoftenheldin the villagehall.
After all the hard work of the last decaderebuildingthe village hall in Balquhidderit is
heartening
to seeit usedforjust sucha purpose.
halls
ofcoursearea relativelymodemphenomena,
andfurtherbackin time it was
Village
the farm steadingwhich wasusedfor the celebrations.In somepartsofthe highlandsthe
dancewasheld on the road - ddfins' dn rothaid In recentyearsI haveattendedwedding
celebrationsheld in the family steading,the bam havingbeenspeciallydecomtedfor the occasion.
Perhapswe havebecometoo elabomtein our celebrations,perhapsthe old ways are better.I
doubtwhethertherewas ar elabomtecercmony,or an expensivecelebrationwhenAdam
andEve were manied. Therewere no parentsto foot the bill andno brothers,sisters,aunts,
cousinsto invite.
I haven't yet workedout whereAdam's sonsfound their wives,but I do believethat marriage is a God given ordinanceasold ascreation.God simply gaveEve to Adam, andftey
were married.After "the Fall" their faults becameapparent,but theyworked at their marriage and stayedtogether.
I hopeandpray that after our modemweddings,the coupleswho maketheir vows at the
churchwill put at leastasmuch time ard eneryyinto makingtheir maffiagesa successas
they did in planningthat one specialday
Backto Dr Stewa( - perhapshe would be happytoday - couplesno longerstandon the Angus Stonein the beliefthat it will bring them goodluck and fertility. For the last c€nhfy the
Angus stonehasstoodupright againstthe wall ofthe churchandthe coupl€would haveto
dery gavity to standupon its face.
Which brings me 10St Angus' Day. This yearit falls on Wednesday13thAugust. On that
day we will displayingsomehistoric items associatedwith the churchincluding Bedell'sOld
(1688)in classicalIrish andRobertKirk'stansliterationofthe New Testament
Testament
(first publishedin 1690).This is a rareopportunityto seethes€itemsasthey arenormally
kept in the ba|k. At 6.00pm therewill be a shortbilingual servicewith hlmns in English
andGaelic.Afterwardstherewill be refteshmentsavailableard at 7.30pm we will hold the
"Friends"AGM.
lfyou are ableto comealong andtakepart you will be mosl welcome.Beannaichdhuibh
u i l e ...
JohnLincoln
Minister Balquhidderlinked with Killin arrdArdeonaig

CHURCI{ Sf,R\,'ICES
Balquhidder,Lochesrnhead& Strathyre
CHURCH OF SCOTLAN'D
BalouhidderPlrish Kirk
Every Sundayat 12 noon
Minister: Rev JobnLincoln
The Belfry
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FROM THE EDITOR

DearFriends
I recentlycameacrosssomeinteresting
readingon the intemet,andwasfascinated
lo otscoveta
researchgroup,hailingfrom all overthe wodd,workingon the genealogyof our area. I thoughtit
wouldbe of interest10our readersto includeextraclsof theirworkand hercis a shortdescription
of
me grcup.
TheStewartsof Balquhidder
Researchcroup is an internei-based
genealogical
researchgroup
foundedin 2002by Rev.RykBrown,a presb),terian
ministerfromOntario,aanada.andChuck
Speed,a retiredHumanResources
DirectorfromTexas,IJSA.Thegrouppresen{yconsistsof
about50 researchers
fromall overtheworldincluding:
Canada,USA,Australia,NewZealand,South
Africa,Chinaandthe UK. Themembersall descendfromSh WilliamStewart,RoyalBallieof Balquhidderin 1488andare kin of the Stewartswhostillresideat Ardvorlich
10thisday.
Pleasedo checkouttheirwebsileandseelhe greatworktheyare doing.
Formoreinformation
go lo: htipJ/www.chuckspeed.com/balouhidder/balquhidder%2ostewarts.himl

Pl€asesend ajly articles, or notes of information to: mal@msebankhouse.co.uk
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The FridgeMagnetofBalquhidderKirk is priccdat f,3.99
Pleaseseepage13to placean order
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ChurchNews
ThemostsignificartChurchnewsthis
yeaxis theinstallationof a newboiler
andrepairsto the heatingsystemwbich
haveresultedin a greatimprovementto
the comfort ofthe congregatiol.We
now have goodheatingin the Friendship Roomaswell. It is hopedthat the
improvedefficiencyofthe newboiler
will offset at leastsomeof the increasedcostofrunning it! Futurework
plannedincludesinstallationof a bearing loop systemandalterationsto a
pew to imprcvewheelchairaccess.
Work to the FriendshipRoomwhich
is redecoration
will soonbe necessary
ard treatmentof dampaffectedwalls,
restorationof the ilformation boards
andreplacementof the wom carpet.We
shall needto undertakefund raisingto
help with this work so asnot to deplete
ouf reserves.

Readersmay also like to know that Mrs Margaret Ritchie left the Churcha generouslegacyto
setup an organ/pianofund Many in the congregationhopethat, in due couNe,we may be
ableto afford a modemreplacementfor the
agedharmoniumorgan,possiblywith an elecrronicorgan.This wouldnotreplacetbepiano.
but augmentits usein Churchservices.
Jear Edwards(ChurchTreasurer)
PanshChurchReg.ChariryNo. SCO123l6
Balqubidder

Newltemof Interest
We haveavailablefor salea photocopyofthe
in the Churchgravqard covlist of headstones
1855.
Also, the 1694Hearth
eringdatesup to
Tax retum anda note on the Burial Groundat
the westemendofloch Doine.Theselists
wereproducedfor a surveyin 1964for the
ScottishGenealogy
Society.Copieswill be
availablefrom RosphildaCraftsfor f,1.00,plus
postageat cosl.

THE KINGS HOUSEHOTEL
and self-cateringcottages
Enjoy a meal where JamesVI once dined you can eat and drink at the Kint's table!
Dinner, snack meals, "specials board" and takeaway
serviceall availableevery day from 8.30am- 8.30pm
Tbere's a place for you in the dining room, the Porch
or the Rob Roy Bar.
www.kingshouse-scotland.co.uk
Email hotel@kingshous€-€cotland.co.uk

Th€ Belfry

The Kings House Hotel
Balquhidder, Perttuhire, FK19 8NY
TeL 01877384 546
Faxt olg77 384716
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Revd.Dr.DuncanStewart
Minister at Balquhidder 1772-1804
We do not know a grcatdeal aboutthe personallivesof Ministersftom wayback,but
recently,we receivedsomeinformation
aboutthe fanily of Revd.DuncanStewartHis Ministry spannedvery fomative years
glenandhe is
in thehisloryol'Balquhidder
buried in BalquhidderChurchyard'He is
rememberedfor putting the St Angusstone
he was
out ofthe 1631Church,because
nadirionof paangr)at lhesuperstitious
rishionersstandingon the stonefor good
luck when gettingmarriedl He wrote the
ohapteron the parishin the 1790Statishcal
Accountof Scotlandwherehe described
the physicalcharacteristics,the road sysetc Thi:
andcultiration
rem,landtenure
for
recommendations
period
ofthe
was the
reports
land improvementsfollowing the
on theAnrexedEstates1755-1769.

I am not quite surewhat the last remark
means,but if it meantthat they weretoo
fashionablethen it is clear that Balquhidder
wasnot a completebackwater.Ceftainly, the
Minister'stlvo sonswercwell educated

aboutthe\4inisters
Thenewinformalion
family waspassedon to usby Iain Fraser
a paperin June2004
Grieorwho presented
mar]<inethe bicentenaryofthe tlaitian revolution. Wi were given an extractfrom it, which
mostly focuseson the Scotsin Haiti after
1804.Evidently,the King ofHaiti hada personalphysicianwho was a Scot,Dr Duncan
Stewartof Edinburgh.lt seemshe wasthe
secondsonof our Revd.DuncanStewartand
that he practisedin LondoDbelbre movmgto
Haiti wherehe diedin 1826,aged43 He had
an elder brother,Co1.AlexanderStewart,
who was in the army in [ndia for many years'
He appaxentlywasunofficially marriedto an
The commentsbY Revd.Stewafi on the
Indian womanwith whom he had severalchilphysiqueofmen andwomenin thelarish
Danielsl
is often quoted.The men area goodheight drenbeforehe marriedJanetta
'light andgood looking" whereasthe
wcrmenare "not remarkablefor dreir looks;
they ratherexceedtheir circumstancein
dressbeforemarriage"

ChefPropdetorGotdonGunnandhis wife
CherrywelcomeYouto their homefor
accommodationor a sPecialmeal.
Five bedrooms,unique& magnificent
Baronialdiningroom.
Individual attentionlavishedon
small functionsor dimer for two.
*Reservation essential*
Two Rosettes
Red Star Hotel
***** PremierCollection visit Scotland
ScotchBeefClub
,trx&n xt drrr?ti(i, t t,
GoodFood Guide
tr!: tt677:E1t38 YE<:016V7J6438
Th€Belfry
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The final commentin the exhactftom tLc
paperappealed
to me:"Couldit be that
thesetwo brothers,prcductsofa shict prcsbtterian upbriogingin Balquhidderby exceedinglypiousparents,both castoff the
shackles
in thesedistantcomersofthe
world."

AGM
Wednesday
13thAugustat 7.30

Jear Edwards
Souces:Iain FmserGdgor Paperon Haiti.
Statistical
Accourt of Scotland.1790

The FriendshipRoom
Refurbishmentofthe FriendshipRoom rs
long overdue,andin recentmonthstherc
havebeenincrcasingproblemswith damp.
The main causeis lack of adequateheahrg,
dueto an inactivemdiator andunderpoweredboiler. The CongregationalBoard
hasaskedour PropertyConvenerto obtain
quotesto put this right.

BalquhidderParishChurchofscotland is a Scortish RegistercdCharity
> sc 012316
> Killin & Ard€oiaig ParishChurchof Scotlandis
a ScottishR€gisrcred
> Chario,- SC010198
> The SocietyofFriends ofBalquhidds Churchrs
a ScottishRegistercd
> Charity - SC 008569
> The SocieryofFriends ofKillin & Ardeonaig
Churchis a Scottish
> Regist€redChariry - SC 005787

The displayboardsand cabinetswill be
renovated,and somework on the cabinets
is startingshortly.The glassshelveswill be
cleanedof mould andthe items displayed
will be checkedandrenovatedasnecessary.
Silicagel crystals,asusedin manymuseums thesedays,will be in placeto combal
damp.
The business
olgettingquotesandwork
doneis alwaysprchacted,but we hopeto
grvea progressrcpolt in the next issueof
The Belfry.

JeanEdwards

The Belfry
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The StewartsofBalquhidder ResearchGroup
A groupof descendents
from aroundthe globeworking on the
Genealogy
of the Balquhidder
area
This hasbccncrcatedto helpbdng togetherind€pendcntrcscarchcF
sLenanldnu$ho researclLng
lies in thc BalquhidderareaofPerthshire,Scotland
during the 161hto 19thccnturies.lt lvas during this
time period thai cmigation fiom Scoda.nd
was at
an a1ltime hish. Thc Highlandswere empryinsand
Stewafs of Balquhiddcrwere scatteringauoss rhe
g1obc.W€ areiheir descendants.

Chuck SpeedandI mcr online while I was researclungmy anccstry$iough th€ Stewartsof
Ardvorlich. Tlrough our onlinc connectionwe
havebeenableto help eachothc. with our family
research.
(well, to be honest,Chuckhasbeenthe
reacher
andl've beena goodstudent.*s*) In the
courseof ourresearch
wc havcbumpedinto other
Balqulidder Stewat researchcrswith whom we
havc cxchangedresearch.lt occured to us that
ihcrc arc probablymoreofyou oui therc lilc us
who night ben€fit ilom an opportunityto sharc
rcscarch.We havecreatedthis wcbsitc asa mca^
of connectingBalquhidderStewaf rcscarchers
together.

Th€ Belfry

We are not experts. nor professional historians. We
arc fcllow fanily history researchers
and genealo
gistslikc you. We haveeachbeenable to traceouf
anccstryback to one ofthe Stewartfamilies oftbe
Balquliddcr area,so we are also distani cousins.
Chuck and I met online during ihe summerof2002

Chuck Spccdis a rctircd fomcr Hurxrn Resources
D:recrorfor Lhe( iD of {manllo. I e\dsandCoF
pusChristi,Texas.He is a desccndant
ofParick
Siewartofledcreich who tust inrmigratedftom
Ledcrcich,Balquhidder,P€nhshir€,Scodandto thc
Capefear ar€aof fte North Carolinacolony in
Ryk Brown is a Presbterian pastorfiom Hamilton, Ontario,Canada.He is descendedftom Robed
Stcwaf ofComrie,Pethshire(bom: 1775in
Balquhiddetwhor $ idowandrenchildrenirunigratcdto Ontario,Canadain I 83,{.RobertSiewart
is dcscended
fron the StewadsofDalveicl.
Lochcdm\ide,
cou.i'rsof tle Ste$ansofArd!orlich.

Summer2008

TheOriginsofthe Balquhidder
Stewarts

Th€ StewartsofClcn Buckie,C.r!
n{fuarsn, Balqohidder,Ardvorlich,
lnd Annat livedtu th€ areasof
BalquhidderParishofLoch Voil and
Loch f,arn for overthrec hundrcd
yean (circa 14801780.)I heJwerc
tackmen or land holdersunder the
Earls and DukesofAtholl,

Theearliestprcvableancestorof the
Stewartlineis AlanFitzFlaadof Dol,
'BaiyAidt{tr,
a BretonknightfromDol,Bretagne
(modernday Brittany,France).Alan
ThenameStewarlis an occupationalsurname. cameto Englandin 1066as oneof Williamthe
It comesfromthe occupationaltitle
of
Conqueror's
knights.Somehistorians
mistak"stewad".A stewardis a personwho is rcenlyreferto Alanas Normanbecausehe was
partofthe Normanconquest,howeverAlan
sponsible
for lookingaflersomeoneelse's
properly.In the caseof a largeestate,the
was Breton,not Norman.TheNormanswerc
stewardwouldessentially
be the household
FrenchspeakingNorsemen.
or
butlhe Bretons
estatemanaget- responsible
for overseeirig
wercCeltswhospokea Celticlanguageand
all thedailyfunclionsof the house& property
wercbelievedto be historically
related!o the
and supe.vising
alllhe staff.
ancientWelshBretons.So althoughthe
(future)Stewartlinewerepartofthe Norman
rulingclass,theywerea Celticpeople.

I nmil-! lJ.rr rrial ,.\ri

8istru l)lrl1{
l\c.!m|i!ari

ii! r1

fqrra*rri 3*:: l,rni,{
J llandSlephenNixon
The InnandBistrc

fel:A1a773U224
Emal:mail@innatsththyre.com
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Willi.m Stewartof Baldorranliyedduring thelate-l5thcentury.Hewasthe
grandson
ofJamesMohr Stewart,who
wastheonlysonof MurdochStewart,
Dukeof Albany,to survivethepersecution of King JamesI in l425.In t490William Stewartof Baldorranwasappointed
RoyalBailieofthe CrownLandsof
Balquhidder,
WilliambroughttheStewart nameto Balquhidder.
TheStewartsof
Annat,Ardvorlich,Baldorran,Balquhidder,Gartnafueraran,
Glenbuckie
and
Lednascridenare all descended
from Wil-

The locationof theselandshas not
beenaccuratelyidentified,buttheyare
describedas forming"partof Glenfinglas"(ArdvorlichMSS).

Sir William STEWART, 2nd Laird Of
Balindoran,1st RoyalBailieof Balquhidderb: ABT 1440in Balindoran.
Campsie,
Stirlingshire,
Scotland.WilliamStewartwas appointedRoyalBaillie of the Crownlandsof Balquhidder
sometime
before1488.Williamheldme
townshipslistedin the ExchequerRo[s
of 1488(listedbelow).In the Exchequer
Rollsof '1502-1515
SirWilliamandhis
eldestson,Walter,are confirmedas
Crowntenantsin the Balquhidder
lands
andthelandsof EstirandWestir
Duchraa(theselandswerealsoknown
as Innerquhawawane
andGlenmaan)
andBlarbaith.
Th€ Belfry

It is believed
thatGlenmaan
is the
sameas GleannamMeann,which
Iandsencompass
thesheiling
lands
northof Glenfinglasand southof clenbuckie.In the portioning
of Balquhidder whichtookplaceduringthe sixteenthcentury,the descendants
of Sir
WilliamStewartof Baldorrangained
hereditarytacksof land.
Sir Williamheldthe Crownrentalsfor
thefollowing
landsin Balquhidder,
Strathyreand Glenfinglas. According
to The Settlements
of Western
Perthshire,
theselandswereall smarl
Bailesettlements.
Therewas nothingin Balquhidder
that
wouldbe as largeas whatwe would
thinkof as evena village.

l0
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Sir WilliammarriedfirstlybeforeI
May1484to JanetBUCHANAN,
daughter
of Archibald
Buchanan
Of
Lettir(in Strathyre).Maccregornotes
a charterby Archibald
de Buchannan
for the landsof Lettiron 1 May,
'1484.Buchanan
of Auchamar
History
statesthe following:"James'successor was WalterStewartof Baldorrans,
as is clearby charter,in hisfavour,by
JanetBoquhuanan,
of a wadset-righl
the saidJanethad uDona Dartof the
landsof Straithyre,of date in the year
1528."
This referenceis problematic
as it is
clearthatAuchmaris partiallyin error,
but howmuchin error. Jameswas
succeeded
byWilliam,notWalterand
JanetBuchananis believedto have
died beforeWalterwas bom and long
before1528. lt is suggestedthat
Auchmarmay be citingthe samereferenceas Maccregor,but withthe
wrongdateand substituting
Walterin
placeof William.Thelandsin Strathyreare believedto havealso inu,u ve v

v , c dv gd, , .

SirWilliamStewartandJanetBuchanan
had the followingdaughters:

Janet STEWART, Of Lettirb: ABT 1475
in Baldorran,
Campsie,
Stiriingshire,
Scotland. Shewas citedin a charterby WilliamStewartof Balindoranof the landsof
Lettirin favourof JanetStewarthis
daughter
on 4 July,1493(presumably
as
a marriagedowry). She marriedpresumably
about'1493to JohnKINROSS
,
Of Kiooenross.
Agnes STEWARTb: AgI 1477in
Baldorran,
Campsie,
Stirlingshire,
Scotland
SirWilliammaniedsemndlybefore1498
to MarionHelenCAMPBELL, Of Glenorchy,daughter
of ColinCampbell,
1stof
Glenorchy,and by whomhe had the followingchildren:
Walter STEWART, 3rd Laird Of
Bal dorran,2nd Bailieof Balquhidder,
b: ABT 1480in Baldorran.
Campsie.
Stirlingshire,
Scotland.

SirWilliamaooearsto haveestablishedhis brothersin the landsof
Gartnafuaran
andGarroquhill
andhis
youngersonJohnin Glenbuckie.
Wi'liam'seldestson,Walter,inheritedthe
Baillieship
andthe landsof Baldorran. In the year 1500,WalterStewart
is namedas hisfather'sheirfor the
landsof Duchlas(believed
to be the
sameas Duchraa),with JohnStewart
in Glenbuckie
namedas heirsubstitute.

John STEWART. lst Laird Of
gle4blghig b: ABT 1485in Baldorran,
Campsie,
Stirlingshire,
Scotland.

Th€ Belfry
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MarioteSTEWARTb: ABT '1490in
Baldorran,
Campsie,
Stirlingshire,
Scot land. Mariote'sbirthdateand
mother are uncertain.
Shecouldbe
thedaughter
of William's
firstmarriage.
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BALQUHIDDER
SUMMERMUSIC
PROGRAMME
2OO8
All concerts
areon Sundays,
at 7pm.In Balquhidder
ParishChurch.
29 th June

DlECl.Eightvocalstudiesstudentsfrom the RoyalScottish
Academyof Musicand Drama.A returnvisitaftertheirvery
Successful2007concertin Balquhidder

6thJuly

piano).
CarthaTrio(Clarinet,
Viola/violin,
Theclarinettist
is
Alan Bacchettiwho playedthe MozartClarinetQunitetin a
2007Balquhidder
concertwith the AlbaQuartet.

13thJuly

Djordjecajic, a youngand brilliantaccordionist
with a
Repertoireof classicaland nofso-classicalmusic.

20thJuly

AmiciCelloTrio.Threeprofessional
cellists,beautifulmusic.

27th July

PrimrosePianoQuartet(violin,viola,cello,piano).Programme
Will includea newwork by Orkney-based
composerPeter
MaxwellDavies.

3rd August

SlideEffect.A trombonequartet,all from Scottishorchestras,
With an enjoyableand mixedrepertoire.

Detailswill appearon postersand fliersat the beginningof May.lf you wouldliketo
Be included
in the mailinglist,pleasecontactAlanClarke,the Chairman
of
Balquhidder
SummerMusic:TeleDhone
01877384338
Emailalan@tullochlodge.co.uk

Available
from: Rosphilda Crafts,TannochTaigh, Balquhidder,
Locheamhead"Perthshire,FK19 8PB
for a small costof f,5 plus f,2.95post and packing.
Pleaseseepage 13 for details on method of payment.

TheB€lfry
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ITEMS FOR SALE
Items below are aoailable from the Rosphiaa Claftq Tannoch Tai8h, Balq hidd.er or b! mail o er.

The Braeso' Balquhidder
An Hisloical Guide
to the District
by
Elizabeth Beauchamp
Pdce: €7-50

Balqunidd€r Chui.h
' A bri€f guid€ and
history
by
ElizabethB€auchamp
Pnce: €2.00

Balquhidder
R€cipeBook
Price:€3.95

Fridge Magnet
Price:€3.99
Large Post.dd
(12 x 17(nr)
Depicting historicalevents
in Balquhiddu Churchydd
Prie:45p

A Gaeli<Topography
of Balquhidder Parish
Pri.e: €2.50

The above drawings of
1) Balquhidder Church and
2) The Old Chu.h
are available as momted prints
(photo 8 r 6 ins, nount 12x r0 ins)
P.icer€3.95each
or as a pa.k oI2 notelets

Small Postcar& - 2 d$igns
(Notelets can also be pulchased as a
pack .ontaining one of each
design)

2) old and new chu.ches
looking to Loch Voil
Price: 25p each

ORDER FORM Send your ord€I to:
Rosphilda Cralts, Tannoch Tai8h, Balqulidder,

Perthshile, FK19 8PBImail
All pavmerts nu6l be m.de in pounds sterling
I odose a cheque (sterling only) for
payable to Rosphilda Crafts
I wish to pay by pawal:

Expiry Date:_

IssueNo:

Signature:

TheB€rry
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Clachan Cottage Hotel

t1a7; 3ar.:45
SpcctacularLochsideSetting
LochviewRestaurant
ScningfinestScotdsh@isine
Chef
With two lose e exPcnenced
Also freshS@ttishFood
ln PublicdndBishoBd
Cenhallylocatcdfor buring
ExcclleitTems
Family.un,Sudmteeing
Friendly senice i! a relded arnosphcrc
Cl.chrn CottrgeHotel
Locb.rrnher4 Perthshi.e,I'Kl9 ltPU
Teli 0156?E30247
wes.chchr.cottryehotel.co.uk
EmdL info(,0c1$htncottagehotel.co.uk

ROMAN CAMP COUNTRY HOUS! HOTEL
A 17rh 6tuiy baronial huniin8 lodge built 60rrhe Duk s of Pertlr' *t in 20 acret of Sddms combining the 8raG ol a l'rench chnteau sth the intim'v ol a cmtrv corhge
e 'country honc" atmosphcte, mtiquc fumishinSs, and each rcom tuI of characte' - bc ii rhe libiary
with its omate Plastd ceiling and 'tecef' chalel, or the taletry hung restauant'
Bedrcoms dre all ilGtincn ve and at cquiPPed wirh ftose thoughttul littlc diras deergned to nakc
you! stay as.omfortable as Po$ible Plivare lishing on thc adjacmt River Teidr
and intereshng srenic walks all a.dnd'
The Roman Camp ContrY House Hotel
Callander,Pethshiie, FKl7 8BC
Telephoncr 0l877 330 003 (Fd: 01877331 533)

KIPP KAPERS
ANNETTE BROWN & LINDA ANDERSON
TEXTILE ARTISTS
FELTING AND SPINNING
WORKSHOPS AND DEMONSTRATIONS
CRAFT GIFTS FOR SALE
CONTACT
RUSGACHAN
STRATHYRf,
CALLANDER
FK18 8NB
TEL:01877384315
Th€ Belfry

WeeBut N Ben
Callander
Bistro and B&B
12-14Main Strect
Callandcr
near Stirling
FK17 8BB
ScotlaDd
330018
T€l: +44(0)1877
Out ofhours Mobile: 01773322250
emailusl cnquiri€s@wccbutnb€n.co.uk
Normd Op€ ngHouF
Strn-Tbu 9am-spm
Fd & Sat 9!m - Lltc

Sunner 2008
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FRIENDSOFBALQUHIDDER
CHURCHASSOCIATION
c The paish of Balquhidder,
which coveF rhe viltages of Balquhdder, Strarhyre and

€

Loch€ahhead, lies in on€ of the most beautitul areas oI Scotland. It is blessed with lochs
and mountains, rivers and glens and *tends irom Loch Lubnaig in the souri to Loch Earn
in the no h. To the west, the padsh reachesthe mdntains beyond Invertochtarig_

Bronze Age relics tell us that the eea has beo inhabibed lor at least 4000 yea.s. Christianity was broughr inro
Balquhidd€r by Saint An8!s, pGsibly in the 7th or 8rh @ntury. He ljved in rhe lowlying lands by the river ar
Kirktm of Balquhidder ard was buried on the hil overlooking rhe site. Eventualty a tittle .hurch, ,,Eaglais
Beag", was built ovei his grave and it is believed that Abbot Laurin from rhe monasticsenlementat Cuilt ir
Balqlhidde. was rcsponsible for its constru.tion. Cld Ma.Larm, rhe fimr recorded clan ro have iived in rh€
Glerr took its name from Abbot Lau.in.
In 1631,David Mu(a, Lord Scone,built another chur.h almgside Eaglais Beag. This incorporated part of rhe
onginal Little church md Rob Roy Maccregor is buried in what was on@ rhe chm.el of rhe first church. Davi{i
Cdnegie of Stlonvd gave the pdish its presenr chuch in 18s5whm Lord S.one,s ea.tier buitding was stffe ng
badly hom damp and tungus (always a problen in Balquhiddert). The dchftect was David Bryce. The ruin of
the 1631church still stmdr addinS to the attraction of rhe site.
Every year the church is visited by thousmds of people from alt over the world. Some of them are descend€nrs
of the mmy who left the parish to live overseas dunng hard tines. Many lisftore .om€ ro s€€ the iands of rhei
clans - fo! here lived Macl-arero, Stewa.ts, Maccregors md Fe.gussons white orhers come sinply ro enjoy rhe
exceptional beautv of the areaIJ rau orc a oisit t to Perthshnea d ,,n e enjoyedthe betrutyand tnnquititv ol Batquhi.tda pansh, keq in tou.h uith us
by joining the Ffientu oJBnlryhiddd Chutch. Arylicanoflfombcttu.
.
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THE AIMS OF THE FRIENDS OF BALQUHIDDER CHURCH ASSOCLATION
The safegudding of the am€nity of the pdish church md the beautifyirg of its sunoundin8s
The adomment md equipnor of the parish chur.h and ts tu.rher mdowment
The support and en ouragemmt of music in the padsh church
The mcouragement of rcs€dch into the history md wo$hip of the peish
To assist in providing infotnation relating to the display of objects of hisrodcal interest of Batquhidder
Church and pdish
To unde.take the publicarion of a newsleter suftable for distribution ammg nembers at hofre and
To provide a focal point for rhe attraction of visitors to Lo.hearrhea4 Srrathvre md Balquhidder

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION IORM
Note: Slbsiptions, apdt from Life subsciptions, de due fo. Mewat on 1sr
lanuary each year (ex€pr in youi
first year if you joined in the lasr six months of rhe pr€vious yea..)
MemberehipCate\ory :
Ifldioidual
Fdnily
Cotporute
Life
lunior Onds 10
Subscnption:
17.00/$20
t1st\tg4o
t3.001g10
A/$so
f.i00t$2lo
(C]Eques should b€ made payable to: The Fiends of Balqunidder Church Association)
Membeship Fce:
Addres5;

Total mclosed
UK ONLy

1) Plee vfld tu afofr so ttat t na! pay b! BMkel,s orit r
2) I an t VK TN pa! d. pted* sdd me d lom to /egbter
lor cift Aid
.
so thtt the Ellends .at clais bdck tB o, n! snbsdiprion at ao cost to m1lself
PT,EASESEND FORM AND REMITTANCE TO:

The Aelfry

Summer2008

"We l@ed the uelcotu afld the M|.

Nert notning we sa@th. oiew! WiIl fttttfl'

ARDOCH LODGE

Country hous€ accommodation in 12 acres of grcunds surrounded by spectacular
mountain scenery. Attractive, spacious rooms/ a peacetul and rclax€d atmosphere,
with a warm welcome and attentive s€ffice. Deliciously imaginative food. All
bedmoms have pijvate bathrooms and stunning views. For flexibility of salf-carering
w€ have two log cabins and a cottage in ttrc grounds. Comfotably tumished, well
heate4 equipped for your conv€nience and serviced for your arrival. Ideal Ior
birdwatchin& walkin& Solf or just relaxing. Pets arc welcome.
Call yuonne €1lohn Houesfor brcchurc
Ardoch Lodge, Strathyre, Perthshire, FK18 8NF
TellFar O1a773a4 656 ardoch@btinternet.com www.ardochlodge.co.uk
''Jurtthebesthalidayfd yeon,thelodgek mogic'
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